
PPA Board Meeting Minutes

December 15, 2019     

Meeting commences at 1:05 pm ET via Skype

In attendance: Jacob Levitt, Linda Feld, Monica Hannin, Jeff Albertson, Eric Sanderse

Jeff motions to accept the November 22 Minutes.  Linda seconds and the motion carries
unanimously.

Financial

 Cash on hand: $396,828.53. Chase $195,869.10; Raymond James $200,959.43.

 2019 Annual Report almost completed. Awaiting monetary conversion data 
(euros to dollars).  

 Increase Chicago SPERF to $66,000 to accommodate higher A/V load in costs 
and hiring a local company to help coordinate the pre-event Run.

 Jeff motions to approve the 2020 Budget.  Linda seconds and the motion carries 
unanimously.

 Board agrees to have Jeff research and obtain a PPA credit card account. He 
and Monica will each have individually named cards, with Jeff being primary user
and Monica as emergency backup. All receipts will be submitted to Monica.

 Monica’s 2019 Conflict of Interest Statement was reviewed. Jeff motions to 
accept it. Eric seconds and the motion carries unanimously.

       

Website

 Asentech should have the finished website update by year-end.

 Jake to followup with Kathy about her group’s individual contributions to ascertain
PPA gift options to thank them.

 Eric will send back-end basic web editing instructions to the Board members.

 Go Daddy is paid through 2020.  After that, we will use FlexWebHosting.nl due to
their increased services at lower costs.

 Eric will contact an IT peer to check for interest in taking over our site 
maintenance to ensure short term succession.



 Motion is made to add Nivedita Serath, Susan Shin, Joanna Jen, and Sub 
Subramony as Medical Advisors.  Jeff motions to accept these nominations. 
Linda seconds and the motion carries unanimously.

 Holiday greeting will be “signed” by Jacob, Linda, Monica, Jeff, and Eric.  Email 
subject line will read “Happy Holidays from the PPA.”

Chicago Conference

 Monica will reach out to six trusted members of the pp community, including 
patients, in hopes of setting up a focus group phone conference to discuss 
branding a theme (for Tee shirts and media) for a Walk in Chicago.  Deb Greant 
and Gabe Lowe are on the list. Current idea is “I’m Not Faking It”.  Monica will be
the point for Walk logistics.

 Linda will provide Eric with copy for the website posting of our conference.

 Speakers to contact: Cannon, Stunnenberg, and Serath

Next meeting is January 12, 2020 at 1pm ET.

Jeff motions to adjourn.  Monica seconds and the motion carries unanimously.

Meeting is adjourned at 2:45.

   




